[Difference in perceived health between blue- and white-collar workers of a manufacturing factory by a self-administered questionnaire].
In order to examine the differences in which blue- and white-collar workers perceive their own health status, a survey using self-administered questionnaire was conducted. The subjects were 1,428 male workers in a tire manufacturing factory, consisting of 1,185 blue-collar workers and 243 white-collar workers. Most of the blue-collar workers were engaged in shift work consisting of three shifts/d. The questionnaire included 32 items concerning health habits, life and job satisfaction, mental stress, and type A behavior. The following findings were obtained. Good daily health habits were related to age. Older workers had better health habits than the younger ones both in white- and blue-collar workers. The white-collar workers were more satisfied with their life and jobs, and also showed type A behaviors at a higher rate. As for fatigue and dissatisfaction association with shift work, the workers' complaints increased in the order of day shift, evening shift and midnight shift. The older workers had fewer complaints than the younger ones. These results suggested that health management and education will be more effective if the working conditions and the background of each worker are taken into consideration.